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Dear David,

I very much welcome your encouragingr-?oca.eto the suggestionof
a SpecialAward by the,AustralianGove-ent to Mr. EeywardID
recognitionof his outstandingservices io UXICEP, ”and to .intar-

nationil.efforts generallyon behalf of children,$ndeveloping
countries. He has been regardedby my .I=COpredecessorsand !=yself,
and universally.by those with whom he has ~-orked,both in and out
of,UNTCEP, as having made a greatar and zsze sustainedcontribu-
tion to these efforts than any other sin:le individualW&- the
past three decades.

In addition.toMr. Heyivard’scurricu.kuritae, I &m enclosingsome

‘-9 ~

materials giving some ind~cationof the iepth and scope of hia
contributio-u;over th~ years.

-.. .-

You qsy parhaps find it desirableto con:act some former chairmen
of the UNICZ7 ExecutiveBoard for ,thei-Tiews on Mr. Heywazd. If
so, we would be glad to provideyou wizk their addresses. As you
may recall, Mr. John Ryan, who I unders~d ~ cu:rentlyDeputy
Secretaryin the Ministry of ForeignAffArs in Canberra,was
Chairmanof the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard b 1959. .

/

SImc=-elyyours,

\:

~

:C s ?. Grant
‘-ec:ive Director

His Excellency
Mr. H. D. Aiderson, O.B.E.
Permanent Representativeto the United I&tiocs
PermanentFUssion of Australiato the
United Rations

‘?

885 Second Avenue, 16th Floor
New York, NY 10017
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CurriculumVitae“ofM. Heyvard

Letter frCQ Mr. Maurice Pate, UNI~ EscutiveDirectorb
Br. J.U. Burton, Secretary,Departmentof EsternalAffairs
release of nr. Eeyward to serve as UNICZP Deputy Esecutive
5 February 1949

Contributionof 14r. Xeyward to UNICEPssbasic premisesend
strategies

, .>. ,,,
i .,
s.,

requesting
Director, ‘e

programms

Contributionof Mr. Heyward to the work ef UNICEF throughhis
personalquslities

Soaa milestonesin the”evolutionof UNICEP in whichW. Heywsrd
played a decisive role

M. Eeyward’scontributionto the UNI@ GreetingCard Cperation (GCO)
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●“NATIONALITY:

DAIZ OP EIRTS:

PLACS OF BIRTH:

MARITAL STATUS:

EDUCATION%

LAN~AGPSx

● ✎✍
EXPERIDWE:

Australian

22 Septe*r

~“
CF/HST/1985-034/Anx.01/07/l

1914

Kconya, Tasmania,Austialia

Harried with two children

2S26-1930

U32-1934

1938-I.939

(=:.::.:

. .

.- .

-’2940-1941- -

1941-1944

,1944-ls47

1947-1949

1947-1949

1 APril 1949

;@ 1 ‘“’’uary“7’

Hobart,State Sigh School,Hobart,
Tasmania
Matriculation

thiversity of Tasmania,Hobart#
Tasmania “
B.A. degree,majored in English,
French, .&onOu&s

Iandon Schoolof Sconuuica,“
London,Sngland
H.SC. in sconomics,majored in
IndustrialFluctuations

English,French,Spanish,some
German and Italian,readsRussian

-..
Perso;k assistantto c~nwealtb
Statistician,Canberra,Australia

Assistantto Secretaryof
Depsrbmentof Labcur and National
Service,Melbourne,Australia

AssistantDirector,Industrial
Nelfare Division,Departmentof
Labour and NationalService,
Helbrarne,-AU.Stialia

First Secretary,Australian
Mission to the United Nationa,
New York, NY

Australianrepresentativeon
UNICCP Mecutive Soard

AppointedUNICEP$S Oeputy
SxecutiveDirector in Charge
Operations

the

of

AppointedSenior Deputy EXeCUtiVe
Directorof UNICSP with rank of
hsistant Secretary-.neralof the
United Nations
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February5, 1949
Dear “Dr.Burton:

.*
Br. E.J. R. Eeyward of your Delegationto the UnitedNations,thrcughhis

=embarshipin the ExecutiveBoard of UNICZF, has n- over a longer period
become very familiarwith cur operations. 8s enjoys equallythe confidenceof
the members of. our Board and of the =mbers of our UNICEF staff. k our work
haa proceededand developednow into mere “andwider projects for the bsnefit
of ~ildren over more extendedgeographicalareas, the burdenwhich I carry as
Director I feel migit well be shared with an associate.

It is for this reason that I would like to propcse to you that if a leave
of absence from hia present duties might be granted by you the post in UNICE?
of Cepsty Director, thus far not fil.led,te taken over by hr. Eeyvard. It
would be a great service to our work, on the part of ymur Government,if M.

HeyWard might be granted a leave of absence for one year, on a reimbursable
basis, in order to assume this pest in what I believeWill be the beaVh?St

period of our work.

‘ThcaghAus~alia geographicallyis far from the scene of the greaterpart
of our operations,because in the first @mae of UNZCEF, the greatervolume of
aid has pone to the war-ravagedcountriesof Europe, I feel that the
Ausualian Governmentand the Australianpeople, throughthe very deep
interestwhid they have shown in UW=, are a great centec of confidencein
this work. In addition to the cutatsndingqualifications which ti. Eeyward
has for the post propesed tQ him, I would feel that a citizen from your
country wlifcSis atrivingso earnestlyfor internationalgcd will would k’
most appropriateas my associate”-inthe work of UNICEF.

Respectfullyyours,

HonorableJ.W. Burton
Secretary,lkpsrtmentof ExternalMfaira
CanberraA.C.T. AUStCdlia

Maurice Pate
ExecutiveDirector

NP/bb
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Contributionof M. Heyward
to UNIW*S basic premisesand programmestrategies

Hr. HeyWard, with the support of the successiveMecutive Directorsof
UNICEF, has been the leading figure in the formulationand developmentof
UNICEF’Smajor premises and the UNICEF programmepoliciesand strategieswhid
follow from them. Be ha consistentlybrcuglatto this pioneeringprocessa
formidableintellectualenergy,whid has justifiablyearned bie the
reputationof UNICEF’S ‘eminencegrise”. Tbe @ iloso~y and programme
policies,whi& we so mu& to this one mind, have fi:mlyestablishedONIC?P
as a significantdevelopmentagency, widely respectedfor its devotionto
human concerns and i- orientationt-aid action in the field. Under
w. Beyward’sleadership,SU* premiseshave baen initiatedand refinedty the
UNICEF secretariatover the yeara, and adopted and reaffirmedby the UNI=F
ExecutiveBoard. Many of them have had an iepartantinfluencenot only on tbe
basic orientationof UNIC2F“s own work, but on internationaland national
developmentooncepts and action generally. One su~ examplehas been the
articulationof UNICEFWS &aic ServicesStrategy,an apprmschwhi~ has n-
become part of the coinage of developmentvocabularythe world over..

A number of these ideas, nw so well-establishedin conventiona~
developmentwisdom,were contriversial at the time they were introduced
because they appeared to extend unduly the sco~ and mandate of UNICEF’s
mission on behalf of chil&en. l!!.Heyward,with the thoroughnesswhi~ is
his halhark, clarified the issues,moving cautiouslybut never losingsight
of both progressiveideals and practicalconsiderations.U an administrator
be strengthenened%be new ideas throughpsrsonaladvocacyand by ensuringthat
resourceswere available for experimentation.
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Anong the preaises in whi- M. Heywardbaa played the key role in
formulatingare the follwing:

Services for children zeguirea comprehensiveview of children’s
needs, both in terms of their vulnerability,and of theirfotantial
as individualsand as futureparticipantsin the wider society;

A main objectiveOf UNICEP’Sco-operationshould be to help
developingcountriesbuild up their own nationalcapacitiesand
enhamce their self-reliancein connectionwith servicesbenefiting
children;

Policies and progracumsshanefitingchil&-enwill be mmre effective
when they form pert of nationaldevelopmentefforts;

The effectiveriessof servicesbenefitingchildrencan be improvedby
making tie most of linkagesbetween sectoralservicesand their

convergenceat the communitylevel so that they complementand
reinforceeati others

Children”sneeds cannot he effectivelytackledin isolationfrom
servicesbenefitingfamiliesand communities) in sose cases indirect
services ray be the best way to benefit *ildren;

Innovativeapproachesand risk-takingare essentialto test project

.,!,
i ,,
>,.

.,. -.
—. ●

evaluatedjust as carefullyas

designs and strategiesthat cwld become “grcuinqpoin-- for
servicesbenefitingchildren;

-..

The costs to

the costs to

--

the ccuntry need to be
external aid agencies.

)
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Prograosepoliciesand strategies

“m. Heyward has been the principalardib?ct botb in articulatingthe
“% Prwra-e Policies=d straegies *ich have follwed from thesepredaes and

@iI’I Setting forth the ways they could best be applied d. the field level.

Illustrativeof SO= of the main policiesand strategiesare tie following:

The “countiyapproach-,in which UNICEF co-operationis designedin
the light of national priorities,organizational,technicaland
financialpossibilities,and xelateduNICEF policiesfor co-operation;

The fittingof “UNICEPco-operationinto the country’splanningcycle
whenever posa ible;

Acceleratingthe process of reachingthe ‘unreached-,and
underreacbedchildren through tbe basic servicesapproach,( one of
whose vital elements is primaryhealth care services)\ this involves
em~ssis on mutually supperting sectoralservices,a high degreeof
communityinvolvementand responsibility,and the use of relevantand
available technologyI

Strengtheningand making use, as mud as pcssible,of nationaland
regionalinstitutionsand experts;

ProvidingUNICEP co-operationin sud a way that it forms the nucleus
of preparationsfor extentionof services,and attrac- larger
inv~st&n,~ by othe!.sl.

9 - --- ‘“A major es@as is on-supportingwithin+&’ri”trytrainingof tbOSe
involvedin the deliveryof services;

Facilitatingtie exchange of policy and programmingexperiencea=ng
countries.
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Contributionof Ur. Heyvard to the work of UNICEF
thrcuahhis persanalqualities

The contributionof Hr. Heyward to the work of UNICEF throughhis personal
qualities is set forth in the followingattadments:

A.

B.

c.

Escerpt from stitenentby Mr. Benry R. Labouisseat last UNICEPBoard
session at which be served as UNICEF EsecutiveDizectOr,23 UaY 2979;

-cerpt froa statenentby M. J-es p. Grant, uNI~ ~ecutive
Director, at tbe conclusion.oftbe UNI= fiecutiveBoard session~
22 Hay 1981.

Views of Mr. Heyvard’scolleagueson his personalqualitiesaffecting
UNIC?P.

-c, . -. -
.

-.:. --
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A. Excerpt from statementby Mr. Eenry R. Labcuisse,

UIU= Fxecutive Director,at the last UNI= ~ecutive Board
session at which he served as UNI= Executive Director

‘e ‘“
23 MSY 1979

I also lesrned a great deal frrwnmany of ay UNICEP colleagues,
particularlyat the beginningof sy tenure. I cannot, unfortunately,name
here all the talentedmen and women CM whom : have so extensivelyrelied. But

I would like to say a few words of gratitudeto one’ memberof tbe staff who,
in a sense, taught me my new UNICEF job. I refer to Ms. E.J.R. Beyward,our
Senior Deputy ~ecutive Director.

Dick Eeyward begao his associationwith UNICEP as a memberof the
krstraliandelegationb the”%ard and he then became DeptY to OY 9reat
predecaasor,Ueurice Pate. He combinesextremelyhard work with great
inaginaticn and total loyalty to UNICEP. He is tough-indad but open= inded.
Ee haa mmextraordinaryintelligence,an enqclopaedic knowledge,and his
incisive analyticcapacity is sometimesoverwhelmingto the rest of us.

Because of Dick Eeyvard’s incurableudesty and unassumingmanner, it has,
somehow, been difficult for se to tell him in person what a source of strength

he has been to ma and to the whole staff. I find it easier tc tell bim
publicly, by saying what I think of him to this Board. I knw fr~ MY m
ex.-rience that James Grant is very lucky to find Dick Eeywardin UNI=? when
he succeedsma next January.

● ✌✍✍✍✍
-. -

.,.. -.
-- -.,
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,.. B. Escerpt fCOIE sta~ment by Mr. James P. Grant, ~’.

/
ONI- E%ecutive Directo:,at the conclusion

of the UNICZP EsecutiveBoard session,22 MeY 1981

e
It is very difficult to say anythingabout Dick J3eyward,since I knw that

any complimentaryremarks anyone says abat him embarrasshim enozmxsly. lb
those vbo knw him well he is a lovingDan. Eut he ako is a very private
man. In the opinion of everyonewho knows UNICZP, Dick Iieywardis, to a
degree unique among the major UnitedNationa agencies,the livinge-iment
of his institution,UNI~. He uare than rmyone else has helped to =ke
UNICEP a living legend. Dick Heywardhas been simultaneouslyfor UNICEP its
Prime Minister, its ninister of OverseasDevelopment,its Secretaryof Bealtb,
Educationand Welfare, its Ministerof Emma Affairs and general
trableshootir. He has been UNICEP’.S one sar think tank in New York ower tbe
yeaxs.

Dick Ee~ard works prodigiously. I have seen him work almx.tliterallya
hundred hour week ever since I tcok on this job, and he never seems to suffer
from fatigue. In those one hundredhour work weeks he attends to alnust
everything,ranging from the problemsof allocatingoffice spsce to
unraveling the snarls that develop from tise to time betveen headquartersand
the field staff. designing the selectionof greeting cardsj and to helpinghis
colleagues to put togethera new propcsal for aajor country programmed5u* as
the”one we have designed for India.

Dick Xeyward is able to get to the heart of the matter becausehe cares
not only about theprice of..everything- he ia frugal as only a Scot shouldbe
- but also for the value of everything,and foc.,we people of UNICEP, the
peOpk UNICEF workswith end- the- people UNICEP works for. It is a measuzeof e

Dick Eeyward‘a aensitive understimdingof the true relationshipof development
that makes him avoid the term “assistanceto countries=and to insiston his
preferred terminologyof “co-operationwith countries”. .

In spite of the heavy workload he dealswith, Dick Heyward’sdoor is
invitinglyopen to
returning from the
briefing for a new

It must please
his calm sometimes

every one of his colleagues,especiallyto the wa:riora
field, to have their problemsresolvedor to receivetheir
gosting.

Dick Heyward, although you wwld not know it by lookingat
dour appearingposture,to receive the news bat I befO:e

the end of his last meeting with this aoard in his presentcapacity,the cmde
of msrketing of infant formulsshas been given suciha clear and overwhelming
aPPrOVal in the World Health Assembly in Geneva - 118 in favour,3 abstaining,
and only one oppc6ed. He will never say so himselfbut his fine eye and hand
are evident in the craftingof every paragraphend comma in the code.

But that is all within the way of Dick Heyward. He never takes credit for
what people give credit to uNICEF for.

His knculedge of detail and a subtle innerconnectionis so profoundthat
he has clarified end answereda barrage of questions from t!!emembers of the
Executive Board calmly and meticulously. I for one am glad that ~ was
answering the questiO= at my side and not _ ~~ea as fie delegatefr~
Australia,which is what he was before he came to work for UNI= nore “AS..

*

30 years ago.
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on Pe qualitiesaffectingUNICEF
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Follwing are some of the main views of MS. Eeywardby his colleagues
supplementingthose of the ExecutiveDirectorsof UNI= given in A. and B.

,-

Incisive intelligencecombinedwith great sensitivityto the evolving
role of UNKZP in the light of &anging conditionsaffecting
developmentaid%

Extraordinaryability to synthesize developmentconceptsend
experiencewith UNICEF’Sexperienceand capebilitiesl

A modal of integrityauffuaing the entize organization;

A symbol of the values and purposesof UNICEF; in spite of his
intellectualpower he never loses sightof the heart of tie mission:
to care for, an-ddo batter for, children;

A single-mindedsense of dedicationand commi-nt to the objectives
of UNICEF, unimpeded by personal or O:her interests>a personal
humility,self-effacingin his willingnessto concedethe expertise
of othersl

Over the years has been the centre of gravity of the organization,
providingcontinuityand an encyclopedic historicalperspective;

%as-prot~ctedUNId against the preva,$l$ngwinds of fashion’”or “’
pressureswhi~ would undermineits unique strengths;at thesame
time respmsive to new ide?s, to which he adds creativityand
essentialcommon sense and practicalalements;

Respects disagreementwhen the opposingview is based upan good
argumentsor evi6ence;his obvious impatiencewith staffmembsrswho
do not argue or prasent points clearly in writinghas inspiredthe
best cat,of others}

The greatest single force in UNICEF over the years for solidlybased
imova tion}

Meticulous attantionto detail,enhancinga more
understandingof the la:ger canvas;

Overridingconcern in gettingthe job done; cuts
mind-setsl

accurate

throughbureaucratic

Constantlyconcernedwith costs and preventingwastefulactions;

Enormous capacity; takes on with equani.nitya series of major
responsibilitieswhi~ need to be handled within a limitedtime-span;
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Steadfast in Sup@rt of Strengtheningthe field’scapabilityand
responsihflity$

13aea virtuallycoapleteopen-doorpoliq for UNICEF staff sesabersat
all levels; takes &we initiativeto listen to the.a&ad learnwhat
they are thinking, vhat their probleas are and hw he can be
supper tive. It is rsre that a field person ccaiag to headquarters
does not have the experienceof an in-depthdiscussionwith him;

xs a great %ind-stretching- teacher to his hea-~uartersand field
colleagues.

/
Takes a’grest interestin staff welfare;

Although oftin in the pc6itionof having to make &cisions which
crests difficult personalproblemsfor staff meahers,in his
non-officialcapacityhe hea cffezed compassionatepersonalsuppcrt$

“We love khe man-.

- . -. -
-. . .

-.., . - - -.
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Some milestonesin the evolutionOf UNICEF

● “”
in whi~ Mr. Seywardplaved a decisiverole

A. The shift of UNICEF to long-rangeaid for childrenof developing
countxies.

B. The initiationand developmentof progranuneplicies in various
fields of co-x=ration.

c. Special contributionto &ild nutrition.

● -c.. . v-
. .

-.. -.
-.

,.

—
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,’/ aid for childrenof develosino countries
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In 1949, shortly after M. Heyward joined t!!eUNICEP staff, the futureof
UNICEP became a major fasue. With tbe ~st-war rerovery in EXropa,sose large e

donor Governmentsthought that UNICEF should becmae a saall technical
assistanceagen~ which -ld also provide relief in catastrophes.
Government in developing countries did not ac=ept this view, Pointing out
that because the needs of children in their cocntiies were of a longstanding
nature this did not mean that they were any leas u:gent than thoseof tbe
children in poet-warEurope.

This issue was debated from W49 to tbe end of 1953 in variousUnited
Nationa circles, includingthe UNI= =ecutive bmard, t!!eSocialCommission,
the ~onomic and Social Council, the specializedagencies,the Adainistratlve
bamitt~ on Co-ordination,and various interagencygroups of the United
Xations Secretariat.

The UNICZP secretariatwas intensivelyinvslvedin this process. Its
basic pcsitionwas teat UNICEF had helped focus a considerabledegree of
internationalattention on meetingchildren’sneeds and that it would be wrong
to curb or terminate its activities at a time when its methodswere proving
effective.

Mr. Eeyward was given the respms ibilityby L!!eExecutiveDirectorof
UNIC12P,”Hr. Maurice Pate, to take the leadershipfor the UNICEF secretariatin
the presentation_ofthis g.o:itionthrcughstudies of the needs of childran in
developingcountiies; the preparationof briefz and other documentation,
participationin the fo.rr.sltiebatesand info:til“iaeetings,and by undertaking ●
consultationswith individualdelegatesand grou~ of delegates.

In Qstober 1953 the General l=semblyuna.niso=lydecided to cont”inue
UNICEF’s existence indefinitely,reaffirming‘de focus on long-ra..geaid to
children in developingcountrieswhich it had fi:st sanctionedin 1950. This
marked the formal recognitionof a new and continuingrole for UKI=. The
issue was hard-frwght and its successfulresolutionon,bahalfOf tie children
of developingcountrieswas due in very large part to the work of $!!.Heyvard.
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d, B. The initiationand developme
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nt of progrmmr?policies
in various fields of co-operation

in which tlr.Eeyuardplayed a decfsive role

@
Follouing is an illustrativelistingof s==s of tbe new directionsin

UNI~ program.ae policy and activities,in +ich Mr. lleywardplayed a crucial
role, both in elaborating the basic concepts and in ~tting them into
operation:

1951%

1953:

1954:

1957:

@

1958:

1961:

1962 -
1963:

uNICEF Esecutive Boazd decidesFund will concentrate on maternal end
dild welfare services; training‘of child care personnel;campaigns
to fight diseasea affecting children (especiallytuberculosis,
malaria, tiacbomaand yaws)$ and &ild nutiition.

UNI~ begins aid for environmentalsanitation projectsto prevent
cbildh~d sickness end deaths,and large-scaleleprosycontrol
measure a.

l?secutiveBoard adopts policy of paying stipends for tiaineesand
instructorsin local currency;this opens the way for expansionof
aid to trainings~emes in developingcants ies.

Board votes funds to help countriesdevelopnew low-costprotein-rich
foods for weenlfngs and pre-school &ildren.

Soard decides to strengthenpreventivec!!ildhealth and beginsaiding
‘applied...n.tritionprojectscts(trainingschemes and nutrition
educationcombinedwith productionof protectivefcods through
school, comnunity and familygardens,‘villagefish ponds, wultry.and
small animal farms,home economi- and f~ preservation).

uNIC?F acceleratesefforts to find effectiveand
fortify skim silk pwder with vitiainaA and D.
fortificationof all skim milk powder donated by
overseas feeding progrsmmes.

ecmnomicalways
This leads to
U.S. Government

Followinga global study of needs of children, based on views of
beneficiarycountries,UNICEF incre?sesscope arrdflexibilityof
apPrOaCh to childrenOs problems. Aid for educationnow pxsible.

to

for

its

Financial proceduresare adopted which put UtU.- resourcesinto more
rapid use.

Executive m-ard em~asizes that whereverpossibleprojectsaided
should foru!an integralpart of an overallnationaldevelopment
effort to provide greater national su?po:t and continuity. hphasis
is on projec= combiningrelated activities,such as health,
nutrition,family and child welfare projec:s,requiringjoint
planning by several ministriesor departments.



1968:

1970:

1971:

1973:

1974:

1975:

1976:

1977:

.................

Based upon a special report by M. Xayward (“Strategyfor Children-) ~‘”~“ “.
krd reviews strategies, criteriaand Prioritiesto be followed for k

the best use of mI- aid with decision to em~asizb ‘country
approed-.

The Board approves sid for family planning within the contest of @

saternal and child health services.

Executive@ard reviews aid for education; sgrees that fJNICEZshould
continue to support strategicaspectsof educationprograsmas-
teacher training,mdarnization of school curricula,ea*r=ia ca
practical subjecta SUZ5 as science, vocationallyorientedstudies,
health, nutrition.

New guidelinesare set for suppcrt of educationand trainingof woaen
and girls for fsaily and c-unity life.

Special forms of aid for servicesbenefitingchildren in urban slums
and shanty towns are approved.

UNICEF decides to expand aid for non-formaleducation (ou&ide
regular sdmol programmed),particularlyfor rural childrenand youth
with em@as is on the basics of literacyand numeracyas well as
skills and knwledge.

UNICEF begins help for preventionof blindness (xeroglhthahia)in
young children, through large doses of vitamin A.

Or.the b-=is of a ;~cial report by M. Hayward (-Young child: “
approaches to action in- developingcoiinEries’), Board agrees on @
approaches to giVe Spe Cidl attentionto the young child (up to
approxizrately six years of age).

Soerd decides that UNIC5P should - jointlywith HE3 - p:Orn** the
primary health care (PEC)approach,and supportcountryefforts to
laun~ PHC, which the hard recognizesas the best means for the
effectoveextension of mo’der and &ild health and familyhealth.

Basic services strategy is adepted by the *ard and entiarsedby the
General +sernbly as en importantlink in developmentprc-=ess.

General Assembly proclaims1979 as the InternationalYear of the

Child and designatesUNICEF as tbe lead agency of the UnitedNations
system to co-ordinateits activities.

@ basis of a special report prepa:edby Mr. Heyward,Soaxd refines
criteria for programs=appraisal,monitoringand evaluation.

Board agrees that co-operationin expanded immunizationp:ogramme
should be a main UNICEP priority,with provisionsof vaccines,drugs
and other nateriala continuingsufficientlylong to have a lasting
impact.
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1980:

1981:~

:., ........
. . .

Euerd increases flexibility of aid to benefit drildren in tbe least
developed and o~ar low-inccuecountries.

Observanceof the InternationalYear of the Child generaws greatly
expanded concern Wi tb the problems of childrenand
along with a grming recognitionauong @vernmen-
regular review of the situtim of *il&-en and of

prcgraames affecting tbes.

mu& new activity
of the need for a
the policiesand

UNIS prepares for the first time a rollingmediua-termwork plan
(for tbe period 1978-1982)whi- is intendedto achievefir.aer
long-termplanningof UNICEF’swork, lead to =re long-termcountry
programmingand be helpful to donors.

Soard reviews a report assessing tbe application of UNICfFpolicies
of cooperation in education,and agrees on a sharper focus to
suppxt both formal end non-formaleducationas a part of basic
services.

Board reviews a report on the integrationof wosen in the develo~nt
process and i- iupact on the well-being of childrenand agreeson
guidelines for future work in this field.

8oard agrees on a policy for helping countriesbring about
improvementsin the preventionand rehabilitationof childhood
disability as part of community-based services.

On basis_of a comprehensiverepart preparedby M. 5?ywardon infant
and..young &ild feading, the 8oard endorsedan increasein UNICEP’S
participationin a series of activitie’s””=hichwould help countries
protect and prmmote breastfaedingand g-d weaning practices.
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ard]s S cial contiibution to &iild nutrition

During all his years at UNI~ M?. Keywardhas been in the vanguardin
recognizingtbe nutritionaln=”ds of childcen in developingcountries,and in
tirelessadvocacy of the actions necessaryto raisenutritionallevels. He
was a pioneer in pressingfor the inclusionof *ild nutrition=Saures in
national planning. Ee led UNICEP in a rationalevolutionfrom supplementary
child feeding progrem=s to ‘expanded aid to nutrition-and “applied
nutrition=. These efforts includednutritionstudiesand surveys# supportfor
nutrition education,for the 10=1 p?oduction and consumption of nu= itioue
foods, for the developmentof weaning foods and for programmed of salt
ionization for goitre control,and for associacd nutiition training at all
levels. He was en early advoca Le of fortification of skim milk ~der with
vitamin A,

Mr. 5eyward was active in the transformation of the WERYProtein Advisorf
Group into tbe W&9/P#KJ/UNICEPsponsoredProtein A&’isory Group (whi& beta=
the Protein-Calorieldvisory Group). This led to the formation,in 1977.of
the Sut+om.mitteeon Nutritionof the AdministrativeCommitteeon
Co-ordinationof tbe United Nations system. nr. Eeywardserved as the first
Chairman of the Sub-Committee(1977-1981).

6e was recentlyinstrumentalin the productionof a comprehensivesection
an nutritico for the UNICEF field manual, which introduceda new formatof a
streamlinedoperationaltext giving essential guidelineson program= planning
ad implementationwith numerousreferencesto literatureavailablefor more
detail on each subject. - .

,..
U. Eeyward teak a leading role in the Orga”rii=ition,in Cctober 1979,of a

WB2/UNICEPmeeting on =Infant and Young Child Feeding=and the fOllow-up. He’
was a main prticipent in the subsequentdraftingof an InternationalCode of
Marketing of breaatmilksubstitutes. In MY 1981, Lhe World Health ?=.sembly
adopted the Code and the uNICEP Soard approveda h:ned program= of work in
the field of meterna~infant young child nutiition,includingpro=tion of the
adODtiOn of nationalCodes of Warketing. CurrentlyH?. Eeyward is dairman of

a special UNICEP Secretariattask force whi& is
guidance, and support to UNICZP field offices in
infant and young &ild feeding.

p;oviding-leadership,
the promationof maternal and
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Mr. Eeyward’scontribution to the
UNIGF GreetingCard Dparation (GCD)

Since its inception,M. E.J.R. Iieyward has invpiredand pro=ted the
pben~nsl grwtb of the uNI@F GreetingCard Operation,for ~hicb he has been
responsibleto the ~ecu Live Director. GCO’S net contributionto UNICEF’S
general rescorceshas grown from S4,000 in .1950to over S17 dllion in the
1980 season. Card sales ncit exceed 100 million per year, carryingtbe UNICEF
massage into bomas in over 130 countriesaround the world. In some
30 industrializedcountries,NationalCommitteesfor UNICEF a:e the principal
distributionagents, involvingthe efforts of thousands of volunteers.

As part of his responsibilityfor the GU3, nr. Eeyvardhas played the
principslrole in evolvingthe procedure for choosing the annual greetingcard
design selectionsthrough the meetingsof the UNICEF InternationalArt
Committee and the uorksho~ of the NationalCommitteesfor UNICEF. This has
helped to sustain the superb artisticquality of t-he UNI= card.*si9n$. Ee
has presidedover the meetings of tbe InternationalArt Committeefor the past
14 years. Eis constant interestin the subject-matter of UNICEF cards.has
been a ~jor influencein establishingthe special “look-of the annual
selections,witile keeping in mind market trendsand seekingout new markets.
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